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ELDERS 
C.A. HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
D.R. WARNER 
NORTH R IDGE 
QEburcb of Qtbrist 
BIBLE SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
FRANK HARLEY 
Th Elder 
Broad ... t . C ·1 c h of Christ 
Cookev 11 , Te,n~ose 
Dear Brethren: 
5900 NORTH DIXIE DRIVE 
DAYTON 14, OHIO 
CR 4-6801 
Sept . 26 , 1959 
You g a c iou 1nv1 tc t1on to come ond orlr w1 th the 
Bro"' d f.tree congre nt1on wac cert ainly ap . ..,rec1oted . 
It 1o a privlle,go to 1 ~to t 1 latte 1 fo~~l ccoept-
a.nc of you ··1 d of c • ·:e do eo c'!nly as the 1 e ult 
o'f oue 1 thoughtful end Prayerful cone derc t ,:m • . 
v:e lmow that the future holds meny br ght cvento for 
the group there nn( 1 t uil 1. be a e:lorious e::·pe:rio 1cc to 
be o.sc c r ted ,-11 t you :in · th Lore • s wo 1: . Our only 
regret is that •, e c u·1::ible to oomc mmer~ir: tely . But , 
as you 'r "OW, our ,, or'r in Doyton , ')h · o , has be ,.1 t0 r:i 
succesoful t · wr.i ~:rent an 1 "'lmcd "'te tcrrninct1on . 
Ly u1fo a.nd I ,·rirh to express the prayerful hripe t ct 
our aoeoc ctions ona lcbo e ,1th you ,-rill be the co.uno 
of gr0t·1t and cood Nill i n t he K ngdom of God . i:e 
hu·.bly request your pra11err for the 10:r1: t Brood Bt ~eet 
o.nd ., sh to remind you thot ,··e covet· the elp of every 
membc_,r of the congregation in our joint wor:t for the Lo 
Yours in Christ , 
Sue end John Allen C ~lk 
• 
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